sold them within the realm, returning there to bring more wines, and for his ship.

Westminster.

Presentation of Thomas de Cauntebrigge, parson of the church of Bouge, in the diocese of Norwich, to the church of Little Bresete in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Thetford being in his hands; on an exchange of benefices with Henry de Cok.

Feb. 6.
Westminster.

Confirmation of grants in mortmain to John, archbishop of Canterbury, by William atte Hothe of Wrotham of 5 acres of land in Wrotham, lying in a place called le Longemede, in exchange for another 5 acres of land there; by John de Pecham, of 7 acres of land in Wrotham, lying in a place called Parkfield, in exchange for another 7 acres of land there; and by Walter de Croulond of Wrotham, of 3 acres of land in Wrotham, lying in a field called Parkfield, by the archbishop's park.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

John, abbot of Fournay, going to Ireland, has letters nominating Ralph de Walton and William de Neuland as his attorneys in England for one year.

Feb. 11.
Westminster.

Exemption, for life, of William le Porter of Stebbyngge from being put on assizes, juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, or other bailiff or minister of the king against his will.

Feb. 8.
Westminster.

The like of William Tracy, knight.

Feb. 10.
Westminster.

Presentation of John Arblaster to the church of Bernyngham in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities in England of the abbess and convent of St. Amand, Rouen, in Normandy, of the Benedictine order, being in his hands on account of the war with Philip, who says that he is king of France.

Feb. 9.
Westminster.

Presentation of John de Saxton, king's clerk, parson of the church of Hetham Goby in the diocese of Lincoln, to the church of Roylegh in the diocese of London, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Pritterwell being in his hands on account of the war between him and Philip, who says that he is king of France; on an exchange of benefices with Richard de Barwe, king's clerk.

Feb. 11.
Westminster.

Confirmation of grants for life by Thomas, earl of Norfolk, the marshal, to John de Fourneux of (1) the bailiwick of being chief parker of his park of Lopham and keeper of his game (deductus) there, and (2) the manor, of Ersham, co. Norfolk, saving the park and a meadow and other things reserved to the earl in the time when Robert de Morle held the manor of his grant.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

Pardon to John Robert of Whiterothyng and Cicely his wife for acquiring in fee from Thomas de Longevill and Beatrice his wife, a message and 20 acres of land in Whiterothinge, held in chief, and entering therein without licence; and licence for them to retain the same.

Feb. 11.
Westminster.

Inspeiximus and confirmation of letters patent of Wolstan, prior of the cathedral church of Worcester, and the chapter of that place, dated 17 April, 11 Edward III., confirming a demise by Simon, bishop of Worcester, to William de la Chaumbre and Alice his wife, a plot of land within the borough of Warrewyk, lying between a lane leading from the high street